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 Sunday after Trinity, Readings, Reflection and Prayers 

 

Readings 

 

Romans 6.12-end 

 
12

 Therefore, do not let sin exercise dominion in your 

mortal bodies, to make you obey their passions. 
13

 No longer present your members to sin as 

instruments of wickedness, but present yourselves to 

God as those who have been brought from death to 

life, and present your members to God as instruments 

of righteousness. 
14 

For sin will have no dominion over you, since you 

are not under law but under grace. 
15

 What then? Should we sin because we are not 

under law but under grace? By no means! 
16

 Do you 

not know that if you present yourselves to anyone as 

obedient slaves, you are slaves of the one whom you 

obey, either of sin, which leads to death, or of 

obedience, which leads to righteousness? 
17

 But 

thanks be to God that you, having once been slaves of 

sin, have become obedient from the heart to the form 

of teaching to which you were entrusted, 
18

 and that 

you, having been set free from sin, have become 

slaves of righteousness. 
19

 I am speaking in human terms because of your 

natural limitations.
*
 For just as you once presented 

your members as slaves to impurity and to greater 

and greater iniquity, so now present your members as 

slaves to righteousness for sanctification. 

 

20
 When you were slaves of sin, you were free in 

regard to righteousness. 
21

 So what advantage did you then get from the things 

of which you now are ashamed? The end of those 

things is death. 
22

 But now that you have been freed from sin and 

enslaved to God, the advantage you get is 

sanctification. 

The end is eternal life. 
23

 For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of 

God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 

 

 

Matthew 10.40-end 

 
40

 ‘Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and 

whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent 

me. 
41

 Whoever welcomes a prophet in the name of a 

prophet will receive a prophet’s reward; and whoever 

welcomes a righteous person in the name of a 

righteous person will receive the reward of the 

righteous; 
42

 and whoever gives even a cup of cold 

water to one of these little ones in the name of a 

disciple—truly I tell you, none of these will lose their 

reward.’  

 

 

 

Reflection 

I couldn’t help but notice that St Paul seemed to have rather a lot to say about sin this morning.   

 

Such a small word.  Such a big topic!  And not the most comfortable subject to talk about really. 

 

This week, without wishing to shock you, I was caught out for a little ‘sin’ of my own.  Those of you who joined the 

meeting on Thursday evening will know what I’m about to say, because I found myself confessing my sin to you then. 

 

It had been suggested to me when I joined Facebook, that in order to protect my identity, I should enter a false date 

of birth.  That seemed to make good sense so I picked 25
th

 June, thinking a date halfway between Christmases would 

be easy to remember. 

 

All I can say is, thank you again to those of you who sent me birthday greetings this week.  It was great fun, if a little 

embarrassing to admit you were 2 ½ months early. 

 

‘Be sure your sins will find you out’ says the book of Leviticus.  And they did! 
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In Romans 6, when Paul is writing about sin, I don’t think he is focused so much on little individual sins.  Please don’t 

get me wrong, I don’t imagine he would have approved of any kind of sin, but in this passage, he appears to be 

looking at a much larger canvas. 

 

Paul speaks of sin as the thing to which we human beings are enslaved, if we choose to let that be the case.  It’s 

powerful language and in a world where the horror of slavery needed no explanation, describing the totality of sin’s 

hold in this way, would have had an unmistakable impact on the citizens of 1
st

 Century Rome. 

 

Paul spells out the life-giving alternative though, saying a person can voluntarily remove themselves from slavery to 

sin, and choose instead to be a slave of righteousness.  The language of slavery is still shocking, but the master being 

served could not form more of a contrast. 

 

Paul says that presented with this choice, to opt for sin comes with terrible consequences – he likens these to 

‘wages’ – something it is our intention to earn. 

 

But why would anyone want to do that when it’s possible to choose eternal life instead?  And better still, eternal life 

isn’t something which must laboured for – it’s a gift!  Of course, it’s not a gift that we can take for granted then carry 

on doing whatever we like.  Our lives must reflect the gift we have been given. 

 

But this is the context of the teaching at the end of which Paul makes the statement: “The wages of sin is death, but 

the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”   

 

It’s possible to distort Paul’s reason for all this talk about sin by giving more attention to the first half of this verse, 

than to the verse as a whole.  It’s the stuff of billboards, or blood and thunder tirades to say … “the wages of sin is 

death” but then to leave it at that, as if there’s a full stop. 

 

Say that to someone who knows they’ll never be good enough to be called anything other than sinful, and it will only 

serve the purpose of frightening them rigid, unless they hear the rest of the sentence as well. 

 

But share the whole thing, and such fears turn to hope. 

 

It’s the very truth at the heart of the Gospel:  eternal life is not a reward for good behaviour.  If it was, we’d all be in 

a mess.  It’s a gift to every person who chooses it:  Not dependent upon personal goodness, but upon personal 

choice to accept what God, through his grace, so very much wants us to give us. 

 

As the well-loved hymn says:   

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound  

that saved a wretch like me. 

I once was lost, but now am found,  

was blind but now I see. 

 

Personal choice is something we know quite a lot about nowadays.  Just think about consumer choice.  We can only 

hope that one day soon it will be normal practice again to wander into a supermarket with a shopping list which says 

something like ‘crisps’ on it, then spend ages trying to choose whether to go for the ridged ones, the salted ones, the 

low fat ones, the square ones, the posh fried several times and coated in herbs ones?   Choices, choices. 

 

The choice St Paul tells the Romans about, is much more straightforward.  There really are only two options and he 

urges them to choose the right one. 
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Underlying all this is the knowledge that God himself made a choice when he chose to send his Son to us.  And it’s 

through the redeeming work of Christ, we know for sure that he has chosen us as the object of his love. 

Because of this, the way now lies open for anyone and everyone to respond to him, to receive his promises, 

wholeheartedly and with joy, knowing that through the grace of God, the free gift of eternal life has been won for us 

all. 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 

Intercessions 

Creator God,  

We praise you for the beauty of the creation around 

us. 

We thank you for the farmers who provide us with 

food and for the rain which we have had this week. 

As lockdown eases, we pray for a common purpose 

across our four nations, that all our actions may be for 

the protection and good of all people. 

Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer. 

 

 

Merciful God,  

We ask for your blessing on all people suffering 

around the world as a result of Covid-19, for the 

growing numbers in the Americas and in Asia. 

 

For those already suffering under the pressure of war 

and especially those caught up in the unfolding 

humanitarian disaster in Yemen. 

 

Father, be with the starving, the sick, the homeless 

and the desperate, may they know your love and we 

be strengthened in our resolve to aid them in their 

plight. 

Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer. 

 

 

Loving God,  

We ask for your comforting hand on all those 

suffering in our own community at this time and we 

ask your blessing on all who are bereaved. 

We pray for your eternal rest for those who have 

recently died. 

Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer. 

 

 

Befriending God,  

We ask for your presence in all our doings as your 

church in this place and especially for the Benefice 

meeting this Wednesday. 

Be our guide as we discuss the future ministry and 

mission of our churches, give us wisdom, 

understanding and courage to discern your will for us. 

Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer. 

 

 

In a moment of silence we bring before God any 

needs of our own and of those we love…  

 

 

We gather our prayers by praying together the prayer 

which Jesus himself taught us:  

 

Our Father,  

who art in heaven,  

hallowed be thy name;  

thy kingdom come;  

thy will be done;  

on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation;  

but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom,  

the power and the glory,  

for ever and ever.  Amen.... 

 


